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Listing Department
Metropotitan Stock Exchange of India Limited
Vibgyor Towers, 4th Ftoor, ptot No C 62 G _ Btock,..
Opp. Trident Hotet, Bandrakurl.a Comptex,
Bandra (E); Mumbai- 400 098,
India.

Symbot: OEGIL

Dear Sir,

Registered Office :

A, 5th Floor, Gokul Arcade - East Wing,
No.2 & 2A, Sardar Patel Road, Adyar, Chennai - 600 020.
Tel. : 044 - 4394 9300 (50 Lines)
Fax : +91 - 44 -2442 4156 www.oegindia,com
CIN : L40100TN1994PLC028309

Ref: 1' Regutation 30 of SEBI (Listing obtigations and Disctosure Requirements) Regutations,20ls (the
"SEBI Listing Regutations")

2' Outcome of Board Meeting submitted on 1Oth November 2023

with reference to above mentioned subject, our communication dated 1oth November 2023 andpursuant toRegutation 30 of SEBI Listing Regutations, 2015, we wish to inform you that the whotty owned subsidiary of thecompany in the name of "oEG Nigeria Limited" has been Incorporated on 26th February 2024.

The detaits as required under SEBI Listing Regutations, 2o1s rcadwith sEBr circutar No. crR / cFD /cMD /4/2015 dated September 9, 2015, are given in Annexure A.

This is for the information of the exchange and the members.

Thanking you,

For Operationat Energy Group India Limited

Ramya Sachin Inamdar
Company Secretary .' :

Date:27.02.2024
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Annexure A
SI
No

Particuta rs Detail,s

1 Name of the target entity, detaits in brief such as
srze, turnover etc.

Name:
OEG Nigeria Limited

Share Capitat:
100,000,000 Naira (One Hundred Mittion Naira)

Turnover:
wot apil[iiaOte since this is a newty incorporated Company.

z Whether the acquisition would fatt within retated
party transaction(s) and whether the promoter/
promoter group/ group companies have any
interest in the entity being acquired lf yes, nature of
interest and details thereof and whether the same
is done at'arm's tength"

"OEG NigerJa Limited" is the direct whotty owned subsidiary
of the Company.

Initiat subscription by the Company does not fatt within
retated party tra nsactions.

The Promoter or Promoter groups of the Company do not have
interest in the transaction.

Industry to which the entity being acquired belongs Operation and Maintaining Etectrify Generating Stations
+ Objects and effects of acquisition (inctuding but

not timited to, disctosure of reasons for acouisition
of target entity, if its business is outside the main
tine of business of the tisted ehtity);

To carry on the business of operation and maintaining
etectrify generating stations of att types and their ancittary
f acitities tike waste and water treatment facitities.
distribution systems, substations and switchgear, associates
coaI mines, roads, highways, bridges, airports, seaports,
water suppty projects, projects for providing
tetecommunication services or other infrastructure facitities
set up by any company, industriat undertaking, or other
person in India and at[ over the wortd. To provide startup /
commissioning services, provision of maintenance staff,
repowering, and efficiency
lmprovement services, preparation of operations and
maintenance manuats for power ptants of att
types in India and at[ over the wortd.

5 Brief detaiLs of any governmentat or regutatory
approvats required for the acquisition

Not Appticabte

6 Indicative time period for comptetion of tne
acquisition

Not Appticabte

7. Nature of consideration - whether cash
consideration or share swap and detaits of the
same:

Cash
consideration

.' Cost of acquisition or the price at which the shares
are acquired;

100,000,000 Naira

I Percentage of sharehotding / controt acquired and
/ or number of shares acquired;

100o/o

10 Brief background about the entity acquired in terms
of products/l.ine of business acquired, date of
incorporation, history of tast 3 years turnover,
country in which the acquired entity has presence
and any other significant information (in brief);

OEG Nigeria is incorporated on February 26,2024, and is vet
to commence its business operation.
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